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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You will spend ;i happy year with

prosperity and general attainment of
that yon wish. Some friend

If I or relative will cause ou dtsappoiut- -

merit.
m Those born today will he fond of

the luxuries of life, and their special
talents will admit them to the class
whero these things abound Travel- -

h I ing. combined with artistic or liter-
ary' pursuits, will be undertaken with
success by these children iu 1st)

STANDARD TELEPHONES
Fr Editorial, I e a and Society
Department, Call '.)nly Phone No

421
W?r Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No 56

4 ALLEN'S
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I IqmL The ADtiij)t'Ctowler Milken Intr
UjfNgjCtA '" bor The Standard

lor the rit to a quart?!
B3jC?2Z?u vl 0CO testimonials. Sold

Tnif-::i- eve n'wbt re, TSc. Sample KRKK.
Adder. Allen S Olrrnted Le Kov. N V

Tbe Mm wUo put Uae EEl la FEET.

LAST WEEK OF ORPHEUM
VAUDEVILLE
Beginning Tonight

9 This week ends the season of vaudeville in Ogden and an ex-t- y

celient bill has been secured for the closing.
7 BIG ACTS 7

Six Tornaoes
DIGBY BELL & 00

In "It Happened In Topeka"
WELL DILLON

The Popular Song Writer
BARRY & MORTIMER

"'After the Race."
DOC O'NEIL

The Merry Wag
MLLE. LA TOSCA & CO.

An Artisttc Vocal and Instrumental Entertainment.
THE GREAT TORNADOES

A Sextette of Aerial Twirlers
ROLANDOW BROS.

Expert Hand Balancers.
THE GAUMONT WEEKLY.

PRICES 15C( 25c, 50c, 75c

New Spring Styles For Ladies' H
Suits and Coats Are Jfe

Especially mr
Attractive. We Have

I a Very Comprehensive Display I ft

jL Ladies I
M Coats 1

iVll."5 J$jSti When you buy a new coat
I in' fSmJ want to satisfied thatv"u
1 vV''&otV'V tN' y you are --"',!m' 1tu' bes1 lip

S jrjrV 9tyle, the bippest valne and K

1 lValfwl' Allll ill When you bny your enm &b

a Wr8lii A cre v'"1 aro s1iro 10 a" r
8 Ih3 itiTtW 1 r,t' these because we insist fe--

ifj K '1 vBf y i'j that our garments be sold
n ,hl ir in,;'nis n"f r""u.n ,

jwl
. uru inspection of our new f'--

H iBB) V r'"a,-- s vl plpse you the jfc;

I AaXsV V Wwvl va'uos offer ;ll con- - JL'
I jjfiuglgU 'v vUl

' ' ,:,;,? nere "'n Wl" t1I jflHBI lil 1 -' 1,1 "r V;ilu'' P"v
a BfPBttp sl' '"r your money. W;'fl e! I
f The House of H

Quality and
Ti Fashion

Y01 MEN WHO FOLLOW j I
FASHION CLOSELY I

Al well ns you who want to learn all the new ($&t
"wrinkles," will find a half hour well Bpent, . vL" I
in Looking over ur new woolen ami fashion lfffA aSV. 1

Here you'll see brand new weaves and 00lfifKf
effect -- Bright, Water Cheek Cheviots, I'"1' !- - (t&
kirk Tweed Twim Cheviots, Londou Black an, raj

y )M f
White Cheek- - and hundreds of other 1 '1Mh 1

tions, fresh from the world's foremost looms 'njnV BnJ9 f
The new lines in cutting men's parmonts ,is K jwl f

shown here, are correct and will prove equal- - '' f

ly interesting. jf'f
Your own selection of cloth and style, tail- - IX If f

ored exactly to order, will cost no more than v J kij I

ordinary clothes. 1 'j f

The Nobby Suiiorium
223 TWENTY-FIFT- H STREET

S RANDOM
I REFERENCES
m

Dance with the crowd tonight at
H the Colonial.

Awning on Fire The awning
stretched over the front of the Den--

ver & Rio Grande city tjeket office
f took fire yesterday afternoon and was

extinguished by the fire department
In short order It Is thought that

m lighted cigarette or cigar was drop-I- P

ped to the awnlnp: from some room
above in the Reed hotel

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evcnlnr Standard .he
evening before the day on hlch .ho
advertisement Is to appear in order to
insure publication

New Headquarters The Penn Drll
ling company and the W BSteru

j Vanadium company have leased rooms
I In the bnsement of the First National

bank where headquarters are to be
J established J C Roberts, who is at

the hend of these companies, is pur
chasing furniture, arranging for aI stenographer and preparing to openI the new office in style.

Cal. 421 for the news editorial an
society departments of the Standard

Mrn Virginia Mathews who has been
confined to her bed with the grip for

l the past two or three weeks Is slow-- j
ly Improving.

Old papers for sale at this office,
2Ec per hundred.

Attend Tournament V H Ander-
son left today for San Diego, where
he will attend a shooting tournament
the beginning of next week He will
take part in other tournaments to be

) held in California the parly part of
and be away two weeks.IMav finishing. Tripp studio

Covered With Salt Cars arrMng
over the Southern Pacific eutoff this

I morning were covered with salt,
J caused by the spray that blew upon

them Although there was a wind-- r

6torm upon the lake, no damage was
done and all trains entered and left

i Ogden on time.
You're not ulng the Be6t Butter

unless It's B 6 G.

New Scheme Onlookers were lm- -

II pressed this morning at the depot
l with the scheme for spreading gravel

rf over the intersections of the passen- -

ger yard tracks Gravel cars which
dump through the bottom were em--

ployed and the pile of crave! was
levoled b having the locomotive draw
two railroad ties through the j
spreading it between the rails

Brigham Hotel. 2ih St and Wall
Iave., one block from tiepot. Ogden's

fireproof hotel. New, modern. '

elegantly furnished, moderate rates;
permanent guests will bs given attn

I tlve rates. --

Section Foreman Injured Pat
the section foreman at Oslna,

near Elko, Nev , receives In
JurieB and was brought to Ogden

ft was sitting on the f'oor of the hand
ft car. with his feet hanging from the

rear of the car As tk6v pa98ed over
li a crossing the heels of his sho:

caught on a plank, and he was Jerked
from tbe car. As he Is quite an old
man, his recover1 will be slow.

It Special May-da- y Dance at the
y Colonial Thursday. May 1. 1913.

Cherries to Be Shipped The Pa-
cific Fruit Express company Is pre-
paring to handle cherries, early
peaches snd other fruit that will be
shipped from Utah within a week or
so Although several cars of pota-
toes are handled each week from
Idaho, the number is diminishing rap-Idl-

The farmers are using the re-- I

malnder of their potatoes for seed
purposes.

There will he a chicken supper
served Friday night In First Presby-
terian church. Price 35 cents.

Dlllard, an accomplished trim(Miss from eastern marketB. Is
I in charge of our trimming department.
I For r stylos in chiffons,

maline6 and lace effects, our dlsplav
I Is the very latest. Stafford Millinery

Co , 2465 Washington Ave., first door
south Plngree bank.

Sale of Real Estate Hearing of
petitions for confirmation of the sale

'

of real estate In the estates of Eliz-- ,

abetb Jane Hambelton and that of A!

exander Gilchrist has been set for
May 10.

Commissioner Waits Due to the
death of Sheriff E E Harrison rhulr
man Moroni Skeen of the county
hoard of commissioners has deferred
his trip to California, where he was
to participate In a trap shooting cou-d- l

test at San Diego nest week. He cx--- j

pects to leave Tuesday to get to Los
Angeles In time for the contest there.
beginning May 12. Mr. Skeen held
the high gun last year at the Los An- -

geles tournament.
II Grant 8chool All contracts for the

j remodeling of the Grant school have

been signed by those to whom the
work was awarded and surety bonds
have been given to the clerk of the
board of education for protection. The
following firms have signed the con
tracts: P A. Isaacson ft Co, carpen-
ter work. Lorenzo Jackson, masonry;
Halverson Bros., plumbing ;ind the
Ogden Plumbing and Heating com-- I

heating
At the Dee Sheriff E E. Butters of

Morgan county was operated on it
the Deo hospital today for a slight ail-
ment. Mrs Ann Carter of Porter ille
end Ella Pierce of Marriott were tak-
en to the institution today for treat'
menl

Born To the wife of David Ballffri-tn- e

Moonch a daughter Mother doing
well and hopes are entertained of
the fathers recovery.

Gone East Walker Chcesman of
the Cheesman Automobile compan
went east this afternoon on the I'a
Clflc Limited.

Congratulations A letter COngfatU
latlng the BriKham City Commercial
ciub on the opening of their new pla
house, the Altn thenter, wan sent to
Brigham last night by th Weber club
and the letter was rend from the
stage of the theater during the pre-

sentation of the three-ac- t comedy,
"Juno," by members of the club

At the Healy Finishers are rapidly
completing the remodeling of tbe
Healy hotel and v.n Idea of the luur
lousness of the lobby can now be
gained by visitors The cellinR will
be white and frescoed The huge sup- -

porting columns give an appearand
of masBlveness to the interior. The
painters have finished the work on
the exterior.

Ogden Booklet Cop and illnstra
tlons for the elaborate booklet to be
published by the Ogden publicity bu
reau, are almost ready to be turned
over to the Union Pacific railroad
company for printing and it will not
be many days before the hooks conic
from the press There will be no old
material in the booklet and the lllus
tratlons although depleting familiar
scenes, are new. having been taken
from different viewpoints The whole
booklet will be gotten up In the most
elaborate style.

Time Extended This afternoon
Judge Howell Issued an order giving
tin David C. Eccles administrator, an
extension of 20 days in which to file
an Inventorv of the estate of David
Eccles, deceased

Marriage Licenses Marriage li- -

censes have ten issued to James
Lester Dean of Plain City and Am
Kcrnsley of Farr West and to Jesse
W. Knight and Mary E Clark of
Bri6tow Oklahoma.

Mrs Alice Kelly Divorced The In-

terlocutory decree of divorce In the
ease of Alice Kelly acainst W A
Kelly was made final today by Judge
Howell The first decree was Issued
October 21. 1912

(Cout nued From Page Two.)

on most questions of political and In-

dustrial life Bob Fitzsimmons was
another (rood friend of mine
I havo had for a long time the friend
ship of John L Sullivan, than whom
in bis prime no better man stepped
Into the ring.

BOYLE FURNITURE

WINSJTS GAME

In a five Inning game of baseball
last evening, the Boyle nine had an
easy time finding Jesscos pitcher,
scoring eleven runs with a home run
bv Albert Boyle. The tinal score WSJ
11 to 1.

Boye Furniture Jessco
Tlllotson p Douglas
McCracken 3b Wilso.i
Arch Boyle 9s Bowman
E. Boyle. c Shupe
I.amereaux lb Stephens
Muller cf Schipper
W W. Boyle rf Furnisa
Porter 2b Van D k
Albert Boyle If Morris

Umpire Shurtiiff

WILSON GOES

ADDRESSING

President Will Spend
Two Days in New Jer-
sey in an Effort to Se-

cure the Passage of
the Jury Reform Bill
Washington, May 1 President Wil-

son turned toward Nov.-- Jersey today
for the first campaigning since pre
convention day. He prepared to leave
here at 3 p. m for a two-day- speak-
ing trip In his home state to appeal
to the people to bring pressure upon
Democratic members of the sta.te leg-

islature to pcsB a Jury reform bill as
well as a measure calling a con6titu
tional convention

Thus two proposals, written in the
Democratic state platform by Mr. Wil-
son himself, while governor, failed of
passage after a hard fight in the re-
cent sessions of the legislature and
the efforts of Mr Wilson,
with Acting Oovernor Fielder, are di-

rected toward accomplishing tho re-
forms in the extra session of the leg-
islature to be convened within a week.

President Wilson is determined to
la before the people of the state
the record of the Democrats, so that
not only in the primary elections a K

September but In November, respon-
sibility for the failure of these re-
forms may be Judged bv the elector-
ate.

The president plans to return to
the White House Saturday morning.

oo
San Francisco Typographical union

has offered to give to the Society for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber- -

culosls its exhibit, which was award- -

ed a price at the International tuber- -
'

culosis congress at Washington, D. C.
The city council of Budapest, lu

addition to providing houses at low
rents for working men. clerks and
officials, has built a colonv for paint-
ers and sculptors, in which every
house has a good studio.

MANY ARE IN

FAVOR OF

THEJYM
The "Gym" boosters havo made

their canvass on the official voting
list and the) fmd an overwhelming
majority In l.ivor of building the High
M hool g mnasluin. r js no, expected
thai a irerj heavj vote win be cast
Hgalnst the proposition There are
business men. professional men, min-
isters, tradesmen and laborers, who
have actually offered their services
lor the gymnasium on election day.
Whether rich or poor, they are en-
thusiastic Business and professional
men hae contributed their automo-
biles.

Following is a summary of the
opinion of some of Ogden - I. Tiding
citizens:

M S Browning "I favor the gym-
nasium and hope the bond Issue will
bo successful '

Fred J Kienel "Physical and men-
tal training should be evenly balanced.

favor a gymnasium tor the Ogden
high school."

R. S. Joyce "I can think of no
logical argument against the building
of a High school gymnasium When
It Is built the people who now op-
pose the election, will be glad It is
bllill. '

John Pincree "I am in favor of a
public gymnasium, and anything that
improves our schools Young people
must be trained phyiscally as well as
mentally

R. E. Hoek "I favor the building of!
a gymnasium where the benefits can
be shared by students and the public
as well."

John A Levis I favor the erec-
tion of a gymnasium for the public1
choois of Ogden. believing it will i

kIw greater strength to mind and
bod. The High school gym should;
be used as a social center and used
for the uplift of education and th.'
betterment of our community

Judge H Rolapp "Ogden th'
second largest city of Utah, has no
gymmsium. while many smaller
towns hae from one to two gyms
Shall we not keep up with the pro-- j
cession?"

Mayor C, Fell ' I believe In the
value of a gymnasium The people!
are converted to the need, and will
iindonht. ll on bonding for the
gymnasium.

Ezra C. Rich "I believe we ought
to have a gymnasium fa connection
with our lli'h sehool I would favor
Its being used out of school hours
for the general public.

O II Tribe I favor the buildinc
of a gymnasium for the good ot the
students of the schools Bonding is
o good way to raise the money need-
ed to build it.

Mrs. Bdward Blchsel "Contented
and happy boys and Klrls are the best
assets of any town Let us keep Og-- j
den abreast of the times."

J J Harris "Our boys must have
,n place to spend their Idle time A

gymnasium will provide a better place
than the street corner and the pool
room."

J M. Browning "1 am very much
in favor of a gymnasium for the Og-
den high school. consider It not
enly desirable, but necessary."

Mrs Alice Collins "I am In favor
of a gymnasium Bonding is the wa
to get the means. The building Is

needed now "

T. B Evans "Ogden can handle
the benefits of two good gymnasiums
Smaller towns than Ojjden in our
stale, have two such buildings A
public gymnasium sho i Id be built by
bonding the district."

Mrs R. B. Porter. Civic Improve-
ment League "I hope that the cam-
paign for this much needed addition
to our public school system will be
successful "

Mrs. s. s. Smith, child Culture
Club "We cannot hope to take away!
tbe pool room the public dance hall
and possibly the saloon, until we can
provide a more suitable place, and
more wholesome amusements for our
children.''

W. H. Petty "I am converted to
the needs of a gymnasium In Ogden
and have worked for it before. If ev-- 1

cryone knew the benefits of physic-
al training under the guidanco of a I

(trained director, there would be no!
opposition to the movement

A. L. Brewer "I am heartilv in fa-

vor of a gymnasium for the" public
schools of OKdeu. I will vote for the
bonds with which to build It

Judge Valentine Gideon "I a
gymnasium for the young people
Pondlni; Is a good way to get the
monev It Is the only way of getting
the money now."

l.. Cragun "1 heartily approve
of ; good gymnasium lo assist In the
education of our boys and girls."

James li Douglas "1 believe the
building of a gymnasium of suitable
proportions is a 'ep In the right dl--

cUOD That which will strengthen
both body and mind at the same
time, is what is needed."

David Mattson "I am willing to be
taxed for a gymnasium for our pub-
lic schools I hope the good cause
will win out "

David O. McKay "Two (Ugh
Schools with an enrollment of

1200 students, In a town
i.i MOiOO inhabitants, and no gym-

nasium' Surely, we have been with-
out one long enough!"

Dr. H M. Rowe "The reason why
the officers and members of the We-

ber club are in favor of the High
S hool bond. Is thut Ogden needs i

gymnasium somewhere. The loca-

tion Is not of first importance
J. D. Larson "The Ogden Public-

ity Bureau knows the value of a gym-

nasium. Thai Is the reason why the
Publicity Bureau voted in favor of the
High school bond issue.

Father I' M Cusbnahan "The
physical development of the studen.'
is essential to perfect education," he
said, and a good gymnasium Is one
of the more effectual means for the
accomplishment of that. There should
be a gymnasium in the city to be
used by the schools and also the pub-
lic at time? specifically stated. Th
students need the athletic work and
there are many men and boys In the

lt who work In a business line all
da and every day who should have
some place to ko where they can get
a little diversion in exercise The
gymnasium furnishes the diversion,
healthful and proper, and it seems to
ine that we can afford to build one
at tho High school

TWO GYMS ARE

NOT TOO

MANY

:l or Standard Two High schools
with an enrollment of approximately

' 1200 students. In a town or 30,000 In-

habitants, and no gymnasium! Sure-- I

ly, we have been without one long
enough' Students have been calling,
calling for a gymnasium, and have
been planning, and planning gymna-
siums, but as yet. they have seen
them niii; on paper Let us now give
reality to the students' plans For

'doing so. nobody will be any the
poorer, and tbe boys and girls of the
city and county will bo much the
happier and better

One gymnasium will not answer the
needs of both schools A little con-- '
neb ration of the matter will convince
anyone of this fact. The Weber
academy gymnasium, of course, will
be built by subscription nnd an ap-

propriation from the Church; the High
school, by taxation In building them,
let us work together, and encourage
healthful rivalry between the two
schools, but avoid everything that
tends toward enmity

Investment In these Kymnaslum?
means good returns In better physical
and moral manhood and womanhood

the best asset of the state and the
nation.

(Signed ) DAVID O M'KAY- -

Following the step taken by the
t anadlan labor unions in WlunipeK
and Prince Albert, the Edmonton un-

ions are making preparations which
may result In a large labor temple
being built in the city.

oo
An inquiry In'o the hours and con-

ditions of female labor throughout
Great Britain and Ireland was Inaug-
urated at a conference of girls' clubs
and workers at the offices of the
national organization of girls' clubs
of London. j

MRS. ORTLEPPj

PETITIONS

COURT

In the mntter of the estate of Ar-
thur Ortlepp, deceased, the widow
Mrs. Father Elvira Ortlepp has pe-
titioned the district court for letters
of administration. The petition states
that the decedent died Intestate April'
24, 1913, the petitioner and one child
being the surviving helrs-at-la- The
estate consists of an action for dam-age-

for the death of her husband
aijainst the Merchants' Light & Pow-
er company of this city, hut the
amount to be sued for is not stated

It will he reealled that Mr. Ortlepp
was electrocuted on the date stated
in the petition by coming In contact
with electric wires carrying a volt-
age of 15,000.

oo

SIDEWALKS TO

BE BUILT IN

CITY I

The city board of commissioners
this mornloK passed resolutions pro-
viding for the building of sidewalks
on Seventh street, from Washington
to Madison avenues on the west side
of Grant avenue, from N'lneteenth to
Twentieth streets, and on both sides
of yuincy avenue from Twentieth to
Twenty-secon- d streets Property
owners petitioned for the Improve- -
ments

Thet application of Acnes Schwalb,
at 22", Twenty-fift- h street, and,
the Utah Mercantile Land A Live
Stock company, at 268 Twenty-fift- h

street, for rooming house lleonses
were referred to the superintendent
of public safety.

Payrolls and claims were allowed
and ordered paid as follows:

department .. .$1026.86
Sanitary department 71 j".
Cemetery department 454 00
Engineering department 107.", 40
Street department, labor 1073 50
Street department, sprinkling. 607.00
K. D. Brown 17.50
George Seaman 1.00

oo

SUCCESSOR TO

SHERIFF TO

BE NAMED

Among those mentioned as a prob-
able successor of the late S, B Har-
rison, sheriff of Weber county Is
Thomas A. DeVlne. It Is stated by
those who are In a position to know
thut the Republican Central commit-
tee looks with favor upon the selec-
tion of Mr DeVlne

Mr DeVlne has beeD chief deputv
In the sheriff's office under Barlow
Wilson for a ear and two years and
four months under Mr Harrison. Dur-
ing his time, chief Deputy DeVlne
has had charge of the keeping of the
books and the handling of all legal
papers

Sergeant T Mnhlman of the po-

lice force is being endorsed by many
for the office

"ining it imperative that a su
uor to tho late Sheriff E E Har-

rison be appointed Immediately, the
hoard of county commissioners has
heen In session most of the day con
slderlng the names of a number of
men.

Those mentioned as possible appoin-
tees in addition to the foregoing are
Thomas E. Browning, former chief of
police. Barlow Wilson, former sheri-
ff, and Charles Ellsworth, now bailiff
of Judge Harris division of the dl6
trlct court.

oo

SOCIETY
DANCE A SUCCESS

The dance given by the Ninth Ward
choir on Tuesday evening was a
grand success. The refreshments
nerved were enjoyed and the musi.-wa-

excellent There was a large;
crowd present

KENSINGTON

Mrs. Jean C. Wilson was the guest
of honor at a delightful Kensineton
given Wednesday afternoon by Mrs
Lee Case, at her pretty Twenty-sec-- J

ond Btreet home
Luncheon was served later in the

afternoon Mrs Wilson, who Is th-- '

daughter of Mrs Geo. W Walker of
Ogden, returns to her home in Sa:i
Francisco Thursday

TANNER CAUSES

ARREST OF

OLSEN

Upon complaint of Nathan Tanner,
Jr.. Gus Olsen was arrested upon the
charge of permitting garbage to ac-

cumulate uon property owned by him
In West Ogden. Olsen was arraigned
before Jude W H Keedei this morn-
ing and pleaded not guilty His hear
lug will be held Tuesday, May 6.

Tanner owns land In the vicinity
of tho Olsen property and he altcgCB
that the dumping of rcfuBc on the ad-- j

u anl land has decreased the value of
his holdings. Other residents In that
neighborhood have complained to the
health office concerning the condi-
tions that are said to exist on that
land

oo St

Labor unions in Porto Rico demand I
absolute aholisbmenl of convict la-'- jl

bor on public works, this labor being ,1
utilized In Porto Rico in competition I
with free labor. g

BLACK FIEND

KILLS TWO

Negro Attempts to
Assault YoungWoman

Hampton. S. C. May 1. After hid-n-

:ill night lu the swamps Richard
Austin, the negro who yesterday kill-
ed two white men and wounded four
of a posse hunting him for an attempt-
ed assault on a young white woman,
lipped past his pursuers today and

escaped.
Fires were built on the swamp's

edge last night and were kept going
by neighborhood negroes. Austin
walked out of the wimp unobserved
nnd mingled with them until some
one recognized his voice. Then he
made a break for another swamp.

It Is be!iced he is hiding only a
few miles from where he mzdo his
first stand yesterday and shot to
death Frank Uowera and U. H. Eden
field.

Hampton, S. C, .May 1. Two prom-
inent Hampton county men were
killed and several wounded In a pitch-
ed battle late yesterday afternoon
with Richard H. Austin, a nero. ac-

cused of attempting to crlmln-- .
Uj auaull a white woman at Luray.

S. C. The dead are:
J. Frank Bowers, a planter.

f
Dr S C Moore, a local phvsician. if

Magistrate H. B. Denfield of Allan- -

dale. S. C.
George Hanna and an unknown man J

probably were fatally Injured The
negro has not been caught.

Austin Is alleged to have gone to ffthe homo of a citizen of Luray and
uttempted an assault upon a young M
woman in the afternoon The worn- -

ao's cries attracted passershy, but the
negro escaped Armed with a shot- - j

gun. a bag filled with shells, a large I

revolver and a belt filled with cart-
ridges he sought refuge in the woods.

Fights at Bay. I

When the pursuers approached tho
negro in the woods he opened fire. I

In tho first round of shots Bowers was
killed, Dr Moore fatally wounded and I
George Hanna was shot in the back. H

The pursuers retreated a short dls- - H
tance nnd kept up a scattered fire. JHelp was summoned from Allandalo H
and Hampton and bloodhounds were
ordered ;r

About 8 o'clock last night Magis-
trate H. E. Deafleld of Allandale.
who had Joined the posse, attempted
to lead a dash to the negro's hiding I
place. He was shot and Instantly H
killed and an unidentified man with j

him was probably fatally wounded.
A cordon was drawn around the.

thicket where the negro was at bay H
and reinforcements were awaited. I

Shortly after i o clock tho negro
made a dash for liberty. At least
fifty Bhots were exchanged, but he I

escaped. J

Bloodhounds are being rushed to I
the scene from Barnwell, S. C . and H
from tho state penitentiary Cover- - ;j

nor Bloase also has been requested f
to send troops, but at a late hour H
no action had been taken by the gov- - H
ernor I


